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Ref. no. TU/Pur/lnq/2020/561 Dt:17/01/2020

To,

Quotation invited

Sub:-Q otation in sealed cover are invited to Undertake Purchaseof "Kurta, Paijama, Koti, Safoand
Sari" w th duly filled in, "Annexure A" (Commercial/Financial Bid) with the following Details.

Sir,
1. Sealedquotations are invited to undertake Purchaseof "Kurta, Paijama, Koti, Safoand Sari"

at Gujarat Technological University, Ahmedabad asper list attached/given overleaf.
2. he last date for receiving the quotation is during office hours up to 21/01/2020 upto 4.00

p.m.
3. The rates must be quoted inclusive of all Taxes,GST& other charges.
4. The rates quoted and agreed to by the University shall remain valid for a minimum period of

12 months. Contract period can be extended for one more year if university and vendor agree
on mutual basis. No increase will be granted during the validity of the current agreement or
date of Work order.

5. Biddersare requested to quote rates as per format mentioned in "Annexure A", if any bidder
fails to do the same then his bid will be rejected. The rates shall be quoted both in figures and
words and should be signed by the authorized signatory.

6. The incomplete and conditional bids will be rejected Quoting unrealistic rates will be treated
asdisqualification.

7. If any of the terms or conditions provided herein or any direction(s) issuedby the University is
not complied with or contractor is found to havecommitted any breach thereof, the University
will be at liberty to terminate the Contract.

8. Delivery: Within 05 days from date of purchase order issued at GTU Campus, Near VGEC
Campus,Visat-koba Highway, Ahmedabad - 24.

9. The University reserves the right to reject any os.all quotations without assigningany reasons.
10. Judicial jurisdiction of all the dispute will be Ahmedabad (Gujarat) only.

Sd/-

Registrar
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"Quotation for Purchase of Purchaseof "Kurta, Paijama, Koti, Safo and Sari"

Sr. o. Particulars

Linen - Khadi
with the pocket
Color - Maroon or Ashmani
or Pink Color or any rich
sober color

Per Qty
(Rs.)

Tentative
qty

Total
Amount

1 Kurta

11

2 Paijama
Linen - Khadi
with the pocket
Color -White

3
Linen - Khadi

Koti

4 Safo
Cotton or
Bandhanior
Readymade

11

11

11

5 Sari
Golden Border,
RichPallu
Matching color with Kurta

(A aunt in word) Total:
1. P.Owill be given to L1among the vendors selected asper quality of sample attached with

the quotation. (Attach sample of the material with the quotation)
2. Above Quantity are tentative and may change
3. Quotation price should be including with the GST,other chargesand Delivery Charges
4. Delivery need to be done within 5 daysafter P.O. issued.
5. ForSizeof the particulars, vendor needs to collect size in person atGTU, ChandkhedaOffice

in next day of the P.O.received.

Name:
Busine sAddress:

E-mail:
Contac No.
Signatu e of bidder:

Sealof idder:

Place:
Date:
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